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WELCOME! 

When you are invited to someone’s home, you know that the relationship has reached a new 
milestone. They are inviting you to see their good, their bad, their ugly—their whole life under 
one roof. They are inviting you into the space where only family is usually present—and it 
should make you feel special when someone invites you into that space. 

With this guide to 5:17 PEOPLE WEEK, you’ll discover it’s about Uniting Church and Home 
working with your church to see this often-ignored teaching of our Union with Christ put into 
life-changing practice in your church and home. As Paul says in  2 Corinthians 5:17, if you are 
in Christ, there’s a new creation happening! But how is that “in Christ” and that “new creation” 
worked out in our lives? 

The goal of this devotional is to give you and yours the vocabulary, the ideas, the foundational 
Scriptures, to begin this journey of living out our union with Jesus Christ. With your church and 
family providing both the encouragement (and often challenges) to put this into action, by the 
time you complete this week-long course, you’ll have a new vision for how your home, your 
church, and your heart can be impacted by a fresh look at your identity and your union with 
Christ.  
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WELCOME! 

 

 

It’s Day 3! As the leader in your home or church, take a moment and pray, thanking God for his 
forgiveness and remembering how sweet it was when you first tasted of his forgiving grace. 
Today may be the day when someone in this group first delights in God’s forgiveness! How 
incredible is that—you get to be a part of that miracle! Pray, and give thanks to God for this 
opportunity to serve him.  

  

A Leader’s Prayer 
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DAY THREE: I AM FORGIVEN 

Watch the video introducing today’s devotion by clicking here. Password is 517NC.  

 

“I am writing to you, little children, because 
your sins are forgiven for his name's sake.” 

-1 John 2:12 

 

Sometimes, we do bad to others, and we clearly intend it. Other times, we are clumsy and 
ignorant and hurt others deeply and never know it. But what if we don’t repent or apologize 
rightly—what happens then? The gospel says that for his people, God has forgiven all of my 
sin, past, present, and future. The mountain of debt I owe God has been removed. I am free. 

 

Have you ever done something you knew was really wrong and you were so miserable with 
guilt that you just could not have any fun or do anything other than feel guilty? I remember 
such an occasion when I was a little boy. My family was visiting my grandmother at 
Thanksgiving. I was a particularly curious boy. In a shocking moment, I found a red plastic 
zippered coin purse hidden in the back of a clock. I opened it up and it was full of dimes. Glory 
be! I thought I’d died and gone to heaven. I knew the money was not mine, but I began 
thinking about how I would spend it. I took the money and hid it for a few days until my mom 
took me to the toy store.  

My mother began to notice that I was spending money like a rich man in that toy store. One of 
the things I remember buying a plastic chicken. To this day, I don’t know what I saw in that 
chicken but it led my mother to being to investigate. She asked, “Where did you get this 
money?” My blood ran ice cold and I started lying. Later I learned that the money I found 
(uh…stole) and was spending wildly was solid silver coins that she had given her mom (my 
grandmother) when she was a little girl. So, the pain my mom was feeling was both 
sentimental and monetary. This was not a good situation. 

It was a very difficult few days for me. I would not confess my treachery to my mother and 
grandmother. I lied and everyone knew it. In a Judas-like moment I remember taking the 
remaining coins and throwing them into my grandmother’s aucuba bush just outside the back 
door of her house. These coins were quickly found by my older brothers who were only too 
happy to report to my mother. I felt awful but I was afraid because my family was so angry. So, 
I kept lying. I remember receiving painful discipline. 

Finally, I remember my grandmother (who through the whole mess never voiced anger at me) 
taking me into her room and she sat me on her lap. She said, “Eric, it’s ok to admit it when you 
do wrong. I still love you.” Her gracious and loving approach melted me and I confessed what I 
did. She quickly forgave me. I was in tears. She gave me a hug and asked me to give her  
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some of my coins (yes, I did have some that were really mine!) She said, “This way I have your 
special coins to replace the ones that were lost.” The dark cloud of guilt had lifted from my 
heart and I felt like I had a new lease on life. Forgiveness is powerful. 

 

 

Do you doubt God’s forgiveness for past sin? Do you doubt that God still wants to forgive the 
sin that you find yourself entangled up in—again? Our verse today reminds us of an extremely 
important truth: in Christ, we are forgiven! 

 

Scripture memory (it may help to say this out loud a few times as a family): 1 John 2:12. 
“I am writing to you, little children, because your sins are forgiven for his name's sake.” 

Prayer: Lord Jesus, thank you for your precious promises. Thank you especially for the 
promise that you forgive our sin. Thank you for forgiving all of the sin I have committed in the 
past, the sins I am committing even now, and the sins I will commit in the future. Help me to be 
more aware when I am tempted to sin and remember all that you have done for me, most 
especially for forgiving me. In Jesus  name, Amen. 

 

Activities 
 

Coloring page for ages 2-10. 

Word Scramble for ages 11+  

You may want to give these to your children while you go through the devotion. Or, you may find it 
more effective to give to them afterward as a review. Use however you deem best! 

 

Discussion 
● What are things we do and say in society today that ought to cause people to feel 

guilty, but they don’t seem to feel that way?  

● When was the first time you did something that caused you to feel guilty? How do guilty 
feelings affect us?  

● Read Luke 7:36- 50. In this story, what does Jesus say is the reason we love others? 

● Based on the story in Luke, when you do not want to forgive someone, what do you do 
next? 

 

if you were blessed by this devotional, please donate.
 https://uchlink.com/donate/___-É#-


